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“Sacred Scripture is like a mirror in which we see God,  

although each in a different way.” 

                                                       Emanuel Swedenborg, True Christian Religion 6 

Update from the committee. 
 
After some consultation with the committee, Denis has purchased a TV monitor in the New Year Sales on 
behalf of the Church, for use in the Church. It will replace our projector and give us a better quality of image 
and should not be as affected by sunlight. We are hoping to use it for the first time on the first Sunday in 
February. 
 

Thank you, Denis.  We will be looking forward to stepping out further into the digital age.   

 

People News. 
From John Sutton: 
From the President’s Desk- attachment and end of newsletter – comprehensive update of events and things to 
consider. 
 
Overseas visitors: 
 
Welcome to Rev Glenn Alden and his wife Mary from USA who are sightseeing in New Zealand for a few 
weeks. They will be returning to Melbourne to work with the New Church there for a few months before 
returning home. They enjoyed attending the Family camp in Brisbane in January. 
  
We are looking forward to hosting a visit from Ros Taylor from Bryn Athyn, USA. She will be en route to 
Australia where she will be working with the church in Adelaide. Ros will be here from Friday 9th February 
until the following Wednesday 14th.  She will lead a Shared Worship on February 11th where everyone is 
welcome to contribute something. The theme is “The Water of Life”. 
 

Gillian Keyworth 

Gillian had a blood clot develop in her leg following her knee replacement surgery.  She reports that she is 

back home and is feeling OK.   

 

Selection of Excellent Internet Resources for New Church Books and Ideas 

www.swedenborg.com                 www.youtube.com/user/offTheLeftEye 

https://newchristianbiblestudy.org/ 

www.swedenborg.org.uk/               http://www.spiritualwisdom.org.uk/ 

 

http://www.spiritualwisdompublishing.co.uk/                 http://www.swedenborgdigitallibrary.org/ 

 

http://www.swedenborg.com/
http://www.youtube.com/user/offTheLeftEye
https://newchristianbiblestudy.org/
http://www.swedenborg.org.uk/
http://www.spiritualwisdom.org.uk/
http://www.spiritualwisdompublishing.co.uk/
http://www.swedenborgdigitallibrary.org/


Calendar 

4
th

 Feb:       First service of the year using a streamed sermon (coordinated by John S) 
Sunday School 
Committee meeting following the service 
 

11
th

 Feb:    Shared service led/facilitated by Ros Taylor visiting en route to Adelaide 
Theme: The Water of Life (Feel free to contribute a reading, song, prayer, talk..) 
 

18
th

 Feb:   Worship service – Richard   
Sunday School 
 

25
th

 Feb: Richard’s course on charity or David Keyworth TBA 
 

4
th

 March: Streamed sermon (coordinated by John S)   
No Sunday School 

 Sarah Keal’s wedding on the 3
rd March, 

in Whangarei.  Keal family will be celebrating 
 

11
th

 March: Shared inspiration from the Word 
 

18
th

 March: Worship -  Harvest Service – Richard.            
 

25
th

 March: Richard’s course on charity or David Keyworth - TBA 
 

1
st

 April: Easter Sunday  
Sunday School 
 

                                                                          

     Roster 
Date          Greeters           Flowers            Munchies         
February 

 4th          Ray                       Sharon                  Lis 

11th
            

John                                                     Jenny K 

18th        Lesley                    Lis                          Jenny S 

25th
            

Richard 

 March 

  4th         Kai                                -  Jenny S       

 11th
           

John    Jenny K 

 18th       Jonathan  Jenny S  Lis 

 25th
           

Richard     
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From the President’s Desk 

Welcome to another new year at the New Church. We have a new committee and most 
members have chosen to take responsibility for co-ordinating specific areas of our Church life. 

Through a bequest the Lord has provided us with an increased regular income with which we are 
able to support new activities. Let us use it wisely and well to build His Church. Please do add 
your prayers and active support for any new projects which will emerge. 

We are seeing new arrangements for our worship and teaching. John has chosen to retire from 
preaching. He will still lead worship once a month but will use videos of addresses from ‘New 
Church Live’ (available on Facebook). 

We have also purchased a large TV monitor. This will enable us to enhance the quality of the 
images in Church. It will also allow us to play videos and use other media. We are exploring the 
possibility of streaming services from the Church via Facebook so that people who are 
housebound or living at a distance can feel included. 

The other Sundays will be the same as last year’s schedule. 

It is good that due to our new income stream we can now afford to remunerate Richard for his 
worship leading and teaching. 

We are delighted that Ros Taylor from the USA is on a flying visit and will be leading shared 
worship on the second Sunday of February. Her theme is “The Water of Life.” If you can, do join 
us and bring some thoughts, a reading, or hymn or something else to contribute on that theme. 

With my pastoral hat on. We send our good wishes to Gill Keyworth as she recovers from her op. 
We were sorry to hear that she recently had a blood clot scare. But all is well. We are delighted 
that her daughter Laisa has improved eyesight after her op. We send our loving good wishes to 
Sarah Keal on her forthcoming marriage in March. 

“Unless the Lord builds the house they labour in vain.” Ps 127:1 

I have been meditating on this passage and wondering how can I let the Lord build His dwelling 
place in me? How do I get myself out of the way and discover His design for it. 

I hope we can allow Him to build His Church among us during the coming Church year. 

Looking forward to sharing the journey with you. 

John. (President) 

 


